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$2.95 to $4.95 Untrimmed Hats, $1.95
We place on sale to-morrow a fine lot of

plush an d velvet shapes in green, brown,
blue, purple, black and purple ancl black and
green. These smart dress shapes
duced from ... $2.95 and #4.95 to #1.95

Two other clearance groups will be found
\ at 49 $ and 69?. These include many at-

/ /? tractive turban shapes, in velvet, velvet and
/ hatter's plush, felt and styles for girls.

j§MKT \X/ Ready-to-Wear Hats

1 Reduced
\ / I /C__M jf l\ Clearance of odd lots of ready-to-wear

\l *fC\\ \ u hats, values to $2.50. Special 98?

LX/ Fancies Reduced to 25c
ft? Thousands of fancies, feathers, etc., re-

> L Jk duced from 98c to 25?

Lovely Waists of Crepe de Chine
and Lace

Crope ilc rlilne waists in white, green, mals and Velvet jumpers with satin girdle ancl brass button
black. Special at 81.98 trimming $3.50

Silk mescaline waists trimmed with .jet buttons, White pink and black orepe tie chine waists with
81.98 hemstitolied or embroidered fronts. Special at. .$3.50

Black shadow lace waists over flesh net or clilf- Crepe de chine waists with vest of black satin; in
fon cloth, wilh trimming of narrow velvet ribbon, mais, pink and white. Special at $7.50

85.95 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Floor.

Song Books for the Stough Soap Specials: Tomorrow
Tabernacle Services ioSkS b'o

*

29*
"Make Christ King." Laundry starch, 6 pounds 25$

30c Cloth Edition 25$ Lighthouse cleanser, 6 cans 25$
20c limp cloth edition 18? Household Ammonia, bottle 9?

Book Department, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

LITERARY SOCIETY ENTER-
TAINED

Special to The Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 2.?The Misses
Lewella and Mary Strohm entertained
the Literary Society of the Dauphin

High School at their home near Dau-
phin on Friday evening. A social time
was enjoyed.

f i

Watch Our Weekly
Specials

Bar Harbor Wi 11io w
Chairs, exactly like cut, Art
Denim Cushions included.
Special, ONE WEEK
ONLY,

$4.85
"The House That Save*

You Money."

HCHAS.
F. f\OOVED

Furniture &

Carpet Co.
1413-1415-1417-1410 N. Second 3t.

$3.00
?TO?

New York
AND RETCRJT

Sunday, Nov. 8
SPECIAI. EXCURSION TRAIN

Emm I.v. A.M.
HARKISBURG 3.35
Hummelstown 3.50
Swatara 3.55
Hershey 3.57
Palmyra 4.04
Annvllle 4.13
LEBANON 4.24
Avon 4.28
Myerstown 4.37
Richland 4.43
.Sheridan 4.47
Womelsdorf 4.53
Robesonia 4.59
New York, arrive 9.30

RETURNING Leave New York
from foot West 23d Street 6.50 p. m.,
foot liberty Street 7.00 p. m., same
date for above stations.

Tickets good going and return-
ing only on above Special Train,
date of excursion.

Children between 5 and 12 years
of age, half fare.

l.

'

Campaign ,

-

At the Stough tabernacle the word
"Welcome" is displayed in large bright i
letters on the State street end of the
building.

Sixteen hundred and seventy-five
members have been enrolled in the
largo chorus and names are still com-
ing in. An auxiliary chorus reserved
seat section has been provided for
members until further arrangements
cain be made for the proper seating
of the singers.

Professor D. L Spooner, musical
director, is a great leader and a live 1
wire and knows how to handle a great
chorus.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Young
Men's Christian Association, under,

the direction of Frank Gregory, gen- j
eral secretary, has discontinued its j
Sunday afternoon services until the
close of the campaign.

The personal service committee will
meet on Wednesday evening in the
tabernacle at 9 o'clock, after the even-
ing services.

Dr. S. C. Swallow was on the plat-
form and assisted in the devotional ex-
ercises at the opening services yester-
day. He said: "Sixty to seventy-five
per cent, of the persons at the asylum
(are there from the results of strong
drink

"

All ministers of the city churches
and any visiting clergymen are invited
to occupy the reserved seats for min-

jisters on the platform, west side.

Dr. Stough says: "Bury the knock-
ers' hammers for six weeks."

Every member of the chorus will oe
admitted by badges or a sticker which
will be pasted on the singer's song
book.

The seats for the chorus will be
| numbered for each person by to-night

;and the doors will be open at North
I street entrance at an early hour. The

jchorus will meet at 7.15 o'clock and

I the orchestra at 7.10 o'clock.

"Harrisburg and Vicinity for
| Christ" is displayed on a large banner
! back of the choir platform and in

j front of the platform the following
| words are displayed: "Saved to

j Serve," and "Get Right With God."

I The attendance at the opening serv-
I ices yesterday morning was 2,000 peo-
! pie, in the afternoon 6,000, and in the
I evening about 9,000. Many people were
| crowded at the doors and could not
' get seats.

I The announcement was made from
| the platform that the street people
i will say that "the old grafter" is al-

j ways after money. Dr. Stough or no
j other member of his party will get a

j look into the collection pan. Treas-
urer G. A. Heffeifinger will take care
of all of the money for the campaign.
Envelopes from the local churches
will be received on the collection pans
and then given to the churches where

i they belong. All loose collections will
| go to the campaign fund.

j Dr. Stough said "I use my first
j slang this morning." While, preach-

I ing his sermon he said "And Elijah

I got it in the neck."

j The Central Young Men's Christian
I Association, under the direction of
i Secretary Homer Black, will discon-

For Agonizing Corns
You Can't Beat It

Certainly not, "Putnam's" has 'em

all beat a mile. It's a marvel on corns
and foot lumps, acts like magic. Why

J for nearly fifty years Putnam's Ex-

I tractor has been the standard remedy,
I the dependable one, the sure kind that
never disappoints.

It's painless too. Think of it! Paint
it on to-night, in the morning the
pain is all gone.

Small wonder the sale of Putnam's
Corn Extractor Is so large, 25c at
dealers everywhere and at C. M. For-
ney's.?Advertisement.

tinue the Sunday afternoon services in
the Y. M. C. A. Building until after
the campaign. Secretary Black andmany Y. M. C. A. men attended the
services at the tabernacle yesterday.

Professor Spooner said: "All thepay that the choir will receive forsinging is the appreciation the audi- '
ence gives them."

It is said that the Harrisburg taber-
nacle Is a magnificent structure andthe most substantial building that has
ever been built in any of the large
campaigns.

The men's work, publicity and shop
meetings committees will meet at theclose of to-night's services with H. K.
W. Patterson, chairman of men's work
and shops.

Services will be held at the taber-
nacle to-night and every other night
this week.

Dr. Stough will preach in the taber-nacle Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday afternoons at 2.30 o'clockand every night at 7.30.

All women must take off their hatswhen seated in the tabernacle.
Railroadmen when called for work

will be notified If seated in sections3, 4 or 5.

Doctors and undertakers should re-
port to the assistant chief usher near
the door, so that they can be notified
of any calls.

Sections 41 and 51 are for people
hard of hearing and ushers will seat
them up to the limit of the capacity.

Parents with little folks under 6
years of age occupy sections 1 1 and 15.

LIVE WIRFWORKERS
W. G. Ilcan, superintendent of the

senior department of the Grace Meth-
odist Episcopal Sunday school, is
among the live wires in the campaign.
He is chairman of the Harrisburg
Monthly Bible Conference Association,
chairman of the business committee
of the Pennsylvania State Y. M. C. A.
board, also chairman of the religious
work committee of the State Y. M.
C. A. board. He was chairman of the
nominating committee that nominated
the present executive committee of
the Harrisburg campaign now on un-
der Dr. Stough. He is a member of
the Davis and Mills national evangel-
istic committee with headquarters at
Bible School Park, in New York State.
He is secretary and treasurer of the
Twentieth Century Shoe Company,
Inc., which conducts eight large re-
tail stores in this State. He was a
senior member of the firm of Hean &

Molly Shoe Company, which sold its
large building, 216 South Second
street, to the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company last Spring. Mr. Hean is
interested in the Stough campaign at
every point and believes In full co-
operation on the part of every church
in this city. At the first meeting with
the Rev. F. T. Cartwright in OlivetPresbyterian Church, in Derry street,
he proposed that the meeting be made
city-wide and not confined to the hill.

Philip W. Boyer, Contractor,
Dies at West Fairview

West Fairview, Nov. 2.?Philip W.Boyer, contractor and merchant, died
at his residence In State road near
Beale avenue on Saturday morning,
death being due to typhoid fever with
which he had been ill about one
month. Mr. Boyer was very well
known, having resided In this com-
munity practically all his life and has
been in the building and contracting
business for several years. He was 35
years old and Is survived by his widow,
one daughter, Mary, and one son, Wil-
liam, Jr., also a brother, George Boy-
er, of Summerdale, and three sisters,
Mrs. William Mann, of Penbrook: Mrs.
John Beck, of West Fairview, and
Mrs. Edward Radabaugh, of Marys-
vine. Funeral services will be held
from the home on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, conducted by the
Rev. B. L. Moore, pastor of the Evan-
gelical Church. Burial will be made
in Zion Lutheran Cemetery at Enola.
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STOUGH IS AGAINST
LIQUOR MEN OF ALL

POLITICAL PARTIES
[Continued From First Pnjto]

to l>e his theme, because politics lias
already polluted public life too much
and religion should not be brought
under its debasing influence.

He declared thut he is preaching
without the slightest taint of parti-
sanship: that he is first, last ami all
the time an evangelist of Jesus Christ.

To Strike Deadly Klow at Ijicpioi-
"l refuse to compromise in any way

with the damnable liquor business.
You face me here fighting as a side
Issue this traffic in blood and tears,
and 1 propose to deliver the most tre-
mendous blow in my power against
this organized traffic."

He declared that lie refuses to be
muzzled or throttled in any way by
any candidate or any political party,
be it Democratic, Republican, Social-
istic or even Anti-Saloon.

Ilooze Not a Question of Party
"There never was a time in Penn-

sylvania when the liquor issue was
more tense than it is to-day. It is not.
however, a question of party, but a
question of booze against anti-booze.
The time has come when every one in
the churches should take a stand; if
you cannot do that, then got out of the
church.

"1 am not here to talk politics, I
am here to plead for justice regarding
State and municipal affairs and the
personal problems of the heart.

"We have before us here to-day a
vision of what we may see before
many weeks, when thousands will
come surging toward this platform as
a public expression of their penitence.
Harrisburg is in for the greatest days
the city ever had, and we are planning
to give the devil a run for his money;
but to do that we need all you Chris-
tian people to get into the work."

Stough May Turn Somersaults
"Some of your finicky folks may be

shocked with what I may say before
the campaign is over, because I may
have to turn some somersaults on this
platform in order to reach all classes
of my hearers. I will compete with
the theaters and the moving picture
shows, and I promise you that if I
don't put up a better show than they
can. I'll eat my hat.

"I will do some things the regular
preachers do not dare to do, and I'll
do them my own way. It is not to
the dear saints and you Christians on
the front pews that 1 am to preach,
but to the fellows who sneak in and
sit on the back rows. To the church
folks I may say, 'Don't take my say-
ings unless you need them,' but in
that case they won't be too hard for
you."

Dr. Stough said he does not preach
his best sermons at the opening of the
campaign and does not shoot all his
high-class fireworks at once, because
he is never sure his hearers will ap-
preciate them; he never announces his
best talks, but advises the people to
keep on coming, and they will hear
some startling things before the finish
of the six weeks.

He asked for a general suspension
of services on Sunday mornings dur-
ing the campaign in order to preach
to the preachers, who, he said, need
preaching and to all Christian people,
to whom he desired to say some things
that can only be said on Sunday morn-
ing when there is not such a generally
mixed crowd of nonchurch goers- pres-
ent. He announced that next Sunday
he will begin a series of sermons pre-
pared especially for professed Chris-
tians.

Introduces Party
Before giving his talk In the after-

noon Dr. Stough introduced the mem-
bers of his party, and gave each one
an opportunity to make a short ad-
dress. He showed the need of a large
party of trained si»»cialistß to reach
all classes, and to go wherever people
work or gather.

The first to be presented were W. W.
Shannon and Miss Josephine Colt, who
are already well known by their pre-
liminary work during the past . few
weeks. The others in the order of
their introductions were: H. K. Pat-
terson of the men's word department,
formerly connected with the Brother-
hood of Andrew and Philip in Phila-
delphia; Miss Sara Palmer, a native of
Belfast, Ireland, head of the women's
word; Miss Florence Saxeman, of the
young women's work, a former Y. W.
C. A. worker; Miss Daisy Eggleston,
of the children's work; Miss Olive
Rogers, the recorder and publicity
agent of the party; Mr. Irwin, the
accompanist; Fred D. Cartwright, the

i tabernacle custodian, who "recently
doubled his joys and halved his sor-
rows by getting married; Professor D.

i L. Spooner, the chorister, who declar-
ed that the joys and inspirations of
Christian music are second to none
and that true music must come from

? within.
The Rev. F. T. Cartwright was in-

troduced as the man "who does all
that the other members can do and
several other jobs as well." He Is the
associate evangelist of Dr. Stough.

Spooner Introduces Stough
Professor Spooner then took charge

of Dr. Stough and introduced him to
the audience as "God's man, a man
who has accomplished wonderful
things all over this land of ours in the
last thirteen years, and who gives to
others much of the credit due to him-
self."

The night sermon was on the text
"I am doing a great work" from Ne-
hemiali, sixth chapter. Dr. Stough
said in part: "We will hurl our ana-
themas against evil and I do not care
what the saloon or commercial inter-
ests will say against me or what legal-
ized vice will try to do to harm me,
for I know that God Is with me, and
with his help I cannot fail. Business
is nothing compared with the regene-
ration of souls. If drunkards are re-
formed, if prodigal sons return to their
mothers and wayward girls ask for-
giveness of their fathers, If families
are reunited and characters again
made noble, this campaign will be
worth all it costs.

"Fine churches and grand services
and eloquent sermons will not save
your city; nothing- but the spirit of love
can redeem it?love displayed by you
Christian people toward all mankind.
What Harrisburg needs Is a love com-
passionate from the heart of the
churches. You will find that the fu-
ture will show It to be worth while
to have struggled for this purpose."

The Great American Evils
At the morning service Dr. Stough

preached on "The Prayer That
Brought Fire." He spoke of the need
of a return to a faith in a living per-
sonal God, a great Creator-Governor
who has personal relations with man-
kind.

"The Great evils of our American
life," he said, "are not alone the vam-
pire and vulture, the saloon, commer-
cialized vice and weakness of (tie

church; these are results not causes;
the great cause is an Indifference to
God in our daily life. The need of

nrlstian people is to realize that they
are the servants of God, and to have
the courage to put their service out
to good advantage." ,

In the announcements of the day
the Rev. Mr. Cartwright explained
that ordinarily Monday is rest day for
the party, but that this rule will be
waived to-day and services will be
held to-night. Services will continue
every night during the week and short
services on four afternoons, to-mor-
row, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, at 2.30 o'clock.

The audience In the morning was
about 3,500 persons; In the afternoon
the tabernacle was comfortably Ailed
and at night the entrances had to be
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Huy here not alone because price* are lower, but because qualities are bctter.wWWW^WttMi,

Cast Your j;
OP" Everyday in Favor of Your Own j!

[milLINE RYEXC EPJEDj _

Pocket Book By Making! our
Purchases at This Store

I CONTINUATION OF OUR
' 1

GREAT MILLINERY SALE 1
This sale presents the purchase from one of the leading manufacturers of New York of jP

2500 Untrimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats
t Embracing the most stylish shapes of the season, exceedingly nice qualities, and at prices j|
\u25ba just about half the actual values.
t Children's Trimmed Hats at Special Prices. |j

Trimmings of all kinds, at our usual low prices. j;

\ Dress and Trimming Silk 7^tn »^r, oo^? r,?
t
P,?

10
<
n,::"bV<r? K ! Dry Goods Specials

! C n prial Valnec Centerpiece, at n Speclnl Price. 0-4 Unblcncbcd au<l Blenched Muslin, ],vuiuca 12%e Necdiccrnft Instruction Hooks, I Sc. Oe. 7c and 8c ,[f Silk Moussellne, all colors 12Vic - for 5c I Cotton Flannel, blenched and un- ]!
t New Figured Silk MousNellne, nil 25c Stumped l.lbrary Scarfs, speclnl, blenched, i>

colors 18c 15c sc, Cc. Tc, Bc, 10c nnd lSVfcc ;j
New Silk Poplin, all colors, Speclnl Stamped Guest Towels with floss to | ? >

Prices. embroidery, pnlr 25c | 1 'nnnel 5c to 1-MiC <
New Sntln Messallues, black and col- Stamped Christmas Novelties, such I.lglit and Dark Outing Plniiuel,

ors. Special Prices. as Tic Hacks. Towel Hacks. Sew- «Vie, He and lOM-c <|
3<l-luch lllnck nud Navy Messnllnc. lug Aprons, Clothes Pin Aprons | sheeting 11-4 and 10-4 25c !>

Special Prices and Stocking Hags, nt oar Po ,m- p,,,?w Case Muslin, 42 and 45-Inch, J[
ftevr Itoiiinii Stripe* nnd Itovelty Inr Price*. IN. J,

Silk* NiK'cinl Price*. *»0 HIIINIMMIlinn«l-ciiilirol«lcrcil plcccn, ; <>

coiiMlNtliijrof Onterpl«*«*cM ( CUMII- Hcntly-nmtlc IMllou i>

New and Large Assortment ion*, Library scurf*. Burcnu set*. 10c » nic nu<i is© j,
? ? Children'* l>rc**cN, Collnr nnil liol*(cr Ca*c* 2Sctrimmings Cuff Set*. Towel* nnd Curd Table Towel* r»c to -5c j|

New Oriental Lace*
Cover*, at very low price*. Cra*li«*N Re to lrtc ! >

Bc, 10c, 12MiC,15c, 19c nnd 25c Large assortment of Jap basket*, Curtain Nets, scrim, etc. .. 10c to 25c <[
New Ycnlse Edges 10c to 25e kinds and sixes from <>

New vm. i.nces with insertion to 10c to 2Bc each Household Department "I
VenStvr''oriental ami hatlne" NeW Fall W° ol DrtS ? G°°ds Specials
shadow \u25a0"« d

ce
e»'rUF

:::::: ki* y? ii£ s P ecial Values «»« «« ;.
All-over Oriental and Venice I.nces, Woll Mixtures 25c 12-qt. Gray Enamel Preserving Ket- .'

white nnd ecru, Special Prices. Wool Crepe Cloth, nil colors ... 25c i ji
Plnln Nets, white and ecru 25c Poplar Cloth, nil colors 25c j I-nrge slice Coal Hods 25c ,i

New Gold and Silver Trimmings, New Wool I'lalds, Special Prices. j Four string llrooms 25c i|
Special Prices. New Roman Stripe Novelty Dress j Extra quality Galvnnlased Palls, 25c ],

New Persian Trimmings, Special Goods. Special Prices. 12-qunrt Gray Enamel llerlln Ket- |i

Prices. Wool Serges. all colors, Special j tics. Special Prices.
New Black Hralds, all widths. Sue- Prices. 14-qt. Gray Enamel Illsli Pans..2sc «,

cinl Prices. New I 00l Canvas Cloth, all colors. Aluminum Stew Pans, with cover, <>

New Tassels, black and colors. Special Prices. , large sl*e, Speclnl prices.
10c to 25c New Wool Diagonal, all colors, Spe- j Aluminum Spoons, ladles, etc., < >

Coat Frogs, black nnd colors, clnl Prices. j 10c to 25c i ]
10c to German Finish Ilrondclotli, staple i Jardinieres, special 10c to 25c :,

A -NT Ji , colors. Special Prices. | Cups and Saucers. Plates, Flutters, , i
Art Needlework Department Black and White Shepherd Cloth, plain and decorutcd ... Be to 25c ? '

Special Values 12% c and 25c I Glnsawnre of all kinds ... 5e to 25c ;>

50c stamped ready-ntade Children's 11

-Sif! lc to 25c Department Store !|
Napkin mugs, Tumbler Dollies, ,i

'\u25a0i la"te Ce .ntrr,, ., ' <

2sc
S
srt Where Every Day Is Bargain Day ;!

25c Stamped ready-made white _ _ t

| 50e Stgumpcd Drawers with floss, 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse j

Carter Tells Colored Men
Why He Is Republican

Special Services Mark 397th
Anniversary of Reformation
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 2.?Yes-

terday the three hundred and ninety-
seventh anniversary of the reforma-
tion was observed in St. Mark's Luth-
eran Church with appropriate service
and special music. Chrysanthemums
decorated the chancel of the edifice.
A feature of the morning service
which was a pleasing surprise to tho
worshipers, was the presentation to
the congregation of an altar cross,
alms basin, altar desk, and pair of
altar vases, all of dull brass finish.
The cross was the gift of Mrs. M.
Ibach and her class of boys as follor'jß
Frederick Wilson, Carroll Fetzer, RoKr
ert Mumrna, Adam Heiger, Howarcr
Swartz and Joseph Kpuley. The oth-
ers were the gifts of Mrs. Mary E.
Smith, in memory of her husband,
John H. Smith.

GUESTS TOASTED MAHSHMAL-
LOWS

Dauphin, I'a., Nov. 2.?The Misses
Bertha and Lillian Pentz gave a de-
lightful Hallowe'en party on Saturday
evening at their cottage along tho
river. The rooms were decorated with
pumpkins, corn stalks and autumn
leaves. During the evening the guests
toasted marshmallows over the open
fire, bobbed for apples and tried all
sores of Hallowe'en stunts.

Fiery Blood
Disorders Checked

The Sources of Disease are

Cleaned and Blood
" Purified

Those who haye used 8. 8. 8. marvel
at the way it checks blood diseases. Seo
a man today with his skin all broken out;
see him again In a week or two after uslni
S. 8. S. and he is a wonder to behold, all
cleared up, skin healthy, eyes bright, a big
smMo replaces the droop. What is S. S. 8.
that can accomplish such wonderful re-
sults? First of all it is a natural medi-
cine. Like milk, eggs and other foods that
can not be imitated, S. S. 8. owes It to
Naturo for its power to overcome dlseass

Just as food prevents emaciation. S. 8. 8.
is not a combination of prescription drugs.
It is a preparation direct from medicinal
plants that retains all the virile potency
of what we need, what we must hare In
the blood to counteract those destructlvs
tendencies that assail us throughout life.
If It were not for our natural secretions to
sustain us, aided by such known helps as
S. 8. S. there would be small chance of
any of us surviving childhood.

Get a bottle of S. 8. 8. today from any
druggist but be careful to avoid the sub-
stitutes palmed ofT on the unwary. S. 8. S.
Is prepared only by The Swift Specific Co.,
53 Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., and for pri-
vate medical advice write briefly your
symptoms to. their medical department.
They wil! take excellent care of you.

_ . 4

The following 1 letter is from W. Justin Carter, and is in reply to a letter
of John P. Scott urging colored men to vote for McCormlck:

October 27,191-1.
John P. Scott,

Country Club,
Harrisburg, Pa. . ,

..

MyDear Sir: 1 received your letter in which you so ably put forth the
claim of the Democratic party to the colored voter. I want to congratulate
you upon your magnificent statement for the betterment of the race political-
ly and for your keen foresight of what great things will come to us from
the Democratic party. ,

Some of the wise leaders of the race saw over two years ago that our sal-

vation was in the Democratic ranks and wisely they voted the Democratic
Ticket, and what the Democrats did will be cherished with everlasting grati-
tude by every Negro American.

Why shouldn't we be proud of the party, which, as soon as it got into power,
asked for the resignation of Mr. Lewis, the Deputy Attorney General, and Mr.
Tyler, the Auditor; and which, though it has been in power for over two
years, has not made one single Negro Presidential appointment?

How my heart beats in love and veneration for the Democratic Party

and gratitude to our Democratic friends, on account of whose devotion to

our cause Negro clerks in the post office were segregated in the dark alcoves
by themselves: forced to go down into the basement to separate toilets; were
not even permitted to hang their hats in the common cloakroom; humiliated in
every Indignity which hate and caste could inflict upon them. Young ladies
in the printing and engraving department, because Mrs. Wilson objected to

colored girls eating in the same room with white girls, were compelled to
eat their lunches in the halls, and thence forward colored employes could not
eat in the common diningroom.

Oh! How 1 love the good old Democratic party that produced that mag-
nanmous statesman, Mr. Hoke Smith, of Georgia, who offered a bill in the Sen-
ate, the purpose of which was to makke it impossible for any Negro to be
appointed Recorder of Deeds.

How I cherish the patriotism of Senator Vardaman, who has declared
that no Negro shall hold an office in the District of Columbia or under the
nation where white people will be unded his direction.

What a paragon of right and learning Is the distinguished Congressman
from Georgia, who has now a bill pending in the Houst to create separate

street cars for colored and white people in the District of Columbia. And oh,

let us never forget our august President, who. before he was elected declared
that he would treat the Negro not only justly but in the spirit of Christian
religion, and who has been a silent partner to all the shame which has been
heaped upon them, and has never opened his lips.

Yes, Hrother Scott. I agree with you, we should all go into the Democratic
party and do all we can to help Mr. McCormlck, who is a special representa-
tive of the Wilson administration in Pennsylvania, and when we have elected
McCormlck and Palmer, Vardaman, Tillman and Hoke Smith will rejoice that
the great principle of Negro inferiority and Negro degradation has received a
new impetus and around the dangling corpse or the next Negro that be lynch-
ed or the burning pyre of the next one to be burned at the stake, how we shall
rejoice when we hear the refrain of the bloody Democratic demons as they

dance around the crackling blaze singing, "A charge to keep I have, the
Negro to keep down."

Let the good work go on. All sensible men are with you.
With best wishes and kind regards, I am,

W. JUSTIN CARTER.

closed before the opening of the ser-
vice and hundreds turned away.

Singing Is tlie Bis Feature
Next to Dr. Stough's preaching the

singing of the choir of 1,500 voices
with the accompaniment of the or-
chestra of #aventy-flve pieces was the
great attraction. The mastery of Pro-
fessor Spooner in controlling such a

volume of sound after so short a time

of practice is declared by all who
have a knowledge of music to be re-

markable.
The acoustic properties of the tab-

ernacle are perfect and the speaker
can easily be heard at the far end

without exerting any great effort of

voice. A strong speaker draws a
clearly deilned echo in certain parts
of the building.

Gubernatorial Fight
as Seen by Michael,

Political Observer
Writing iti the Philadelphia ledger

yesterday, Charles R. Michael, for
years a writer on political topics in
Pennsylvania and staff representative
of the Ledger in Harrlsburg and now
Washington correspondent of that pa-
per, has this to say about the guber-

natorial campaign:
"The tight for Governor is clean-cut

and without the extraneous issues and
the triangular aspect of the United
States Senate battle. Dr. M. G. Brum-
baugh,' the Republican nominee fo»
Governor, represents progressive poli-
cies, freedom from political domina-
tion and has waged a wonderful cam-
paign. His reputation as an educator
and executive, already well known be-
fore his candidacy, supplemented by
his promises of promoting social and
moral legislation, have added to his
popularity. He will command 45 per
rent, of the vote cast for Roosevelt in
1912 and will receive an old-time Re-
publican majority. This, it Is esti-
mated, will approach 100,000.

"Vance C. McCormick, the Demo-
cratic and Washington party nominee,
standing for high Ideals and success-
fully tried as mayor of Harrlsburg, has
also conducted a vigorous campaign,
in this he was added by William Dra-
per Lewis, whom he succeeded on the
Washington party ticket, and other

i independent Republicans, including

Colonel Roosevelt. His attacks on
Brumbaugh, vicious at times, and de-
livered contrary to Queensberry rules,
have not gained for hini the support
of Republicans, without which he
cannot be elected. His attempts to
charge Brumbaugh with insincerity on
local option failed. McCormick will
not control his own party vote, and
probably will be defeated, although in
the last week he has made more prog-
ress than in any previous month."

Dallastown Catholic Priest
Dies at York Hospital

Dallastown, Pa., Nov. 2.?The Rev.
Father Joseph Echterling, pastor of
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, of this
place, died at the York hospital last
night at 11.30 o'clock. Death was the
result of peritonitis following an op-
eration for appendicitis last Wednes-
day night. Father Echterling had
only been sick since last Monday, but
his condition grew worse until Wed-
nesday night, when it became neces-
sary to hurry him to the hospital in an
automobile. The Rev. Father George
J. Breckel, pastor of St. Mary's
Church, and his assistant. Father H.
B. Giles, were at the bedside and ad-
ministered the last rites of the church.

For the past six months the Rev.
Father Echterling had been the pas-
tor of St. Joseph's Church, having suc-
ceeded the Rev. Father Koch, now at
Conewago chapel, near Hanover. Prior
to that the served four years as the
assistant at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church at Lancaster. Before going
there he assisted at St. Mary's Church,
York.

CONSTIPATION
RELIEVED IN 2 MINUTES

KASIIA

WHY WAIT ALL NIGHT?
THE NEW WAV.

Don't take pills, purgatives or cathar-

tics. Tu-bo-ls* empties the lower bow-

el whenever desired.
' ALL DRUGGISTS. OR BT MAIL. SO eta.
Small Tube. 25 eta. Larse Tuba con-

tains 6 times amount of 26c size.
TU-BO COMPANY. Philadelphia. Pa.
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